
Arrival of Use

GREAT WESTERN.
Si 14. UAVS MM

Bv the arrival at New York at an early

jiour on Monday morning, of the steam-

ship "Great Western," we have received

Liverpool dates to .he 20ih and LonJon

lo the 23th ult.

LONDON FREE-TRAD- E CLUB.

The members of the London Free-Trad- e

Club celebrated by a banquet on

the 18th hist., the passing of the Corn
Hill.

SPAIN.

The Queen s marriage Mill attracts

treat attention. The Herald contains an

article in favor ol a marriage between
Queen Isabella' anJ a Spanish liberal

J'rince (Don Henry, the Queen's cousin,

is raent of course.)
PORTUGAL.

While the Radical party triumphs at
Columbia.the Miguelist party every day
acquires fresh strength in Oporto and in

the Algraves, and a serious collision be-

tween the people and the troops is ex-

pected.
GREECE.

The Greek Government has deprived a

c mspiracv, in which were implicates scv-- c

al well known agents to the Opposition.
GERMANY.

Great excitement prevailed at the Bcr--I

i Course, owing to the resignation of
I. FJoitwcll, Minister of Finance. His

resignation is attributed to a difference of

opinion among his colleagues on the or-

ganization of diilerent branches of the

linancial department.
TURKEY.

The Ion nr,ndin2 ii "PUte between Tur
key and Persia has at last been finally
Fettled. Mohamra, on the Persian Gulf,

i i restored to Persia.
SWITZERLAND.

The Council of the Constitution ter-

minated their deliberations on the 13th,
And the project for a new Constitution has
been adopted, by a majority of 88 mem-

bers to U.

EGYPT.
Mehemet Ali, contrary to the general

expectation, embarked for Constantinople
on the 4th, in the Turkish steamer Esseri
Djcdid.

IRELAFD.
The schism still appears to prevail

the members of the Repeal Associa-lio- n.

The Young Ireland party, are at
loggerheads with the views propounded
l'V the Li ben: lor. Smith O'Brien has
espoused the eausc of the former, and, in
4"act, declared as-ams-

t the Liberator.
DENMARK.

His Majesty the King of Denmark has
at last setiled ihe agitation which has so
long prevailed on the subject of the suc-

cession. He declares that the rights of
the crown over the Ducbv of Luneubourg
are inconlcstible.

RUSSIA.
Accounts of the war between Russia

and the Caucasus, continue to be pub-

lished. Schamvl, is no wise daunted bv
liis late failure in Kabardia, had assem-
bled new troops on the Sounja, .and re-

pulsed numerous charges of the infuriated
mountaineers, keeping up a murderous
fire.

A writer in the National Intelligencer

i .cs the following account as the result
of an experiment tried by him to cure the

bites of mad dogs and venomous reptiles.
We earn mend the article to the special at-

tention of Physicians.

During my residence in the Brazils in
1814, aud subsequently, I frequently wit-

nessed the distressing and fatal effects
arising from the bite of rattlesnakes, scor
pions, and o'her venomous reptiles, that
abound in tropical regions. It of' en oc-t-urr- cd

to me that an application which
xvoulJ decompose chemically the virus
thus insinuated, would immediately alter
and destroy its deletcriousncss.

With this view I used aim ammonia to
the bite of a scorpion, in the first instance,
snd I found it removed pain and inflama-tio- n

almost instanUy ! 1 then extended
it to the bite of ihe rattlesnake, with the
fame success. Being now certain of its
efficacy, I recommended it to several
planters in the interior, who never after-
wards lost a slave in this way, although
death had always been the inevitable
result before.

itcasonine from nwiogy, l ultimately
came to tne conclusion u;ai inc venom oi

n.l 1 . ff 1animals i I - I -ffuch liJU iii- - iiuo in uiiiiic ui a
suite of rab.dness were probaly very sun- -

ilar.from their symptoms and results, so
f

1hat about 1815 I wrote an article on the
subject, which k the best of my recollec- - :

trail, l Jorwardcu to lue i miosopmcai
Transactions. In this I suggested th3t j

cqua aiivmoni would be likely to produce
the same chemical change in the virus in
cases of hydrophobia, and, ifso.it would
prove " an effective remedy agairjst that
cviL

. On my return lo England in 1820 an
old friend and physician informed me
that be bad, in consequence, frequently
vised ir, and always with success. The
incisious should be constantly bathed
with it; rnd three or four doses, diluted,
taken inwardly during the day. The
knife and lursar cr.ustic arc never" needful,
2nd, at ihe very be?t, arc but a doubtful
remedy, as neither can . reach the interior
abzorbenls nor the general circulation.

4 STATE INTEREST.
The whole amount of ihe interest due

" o l the Sis'e Debt was promptly paid on
the 1ft fust., and there is a surplus lefi in
the Treasury cf ihe Commonwealth.

From our Army in Hexico..
t mm m

We copy from the "Union" the fol.

lowing extracts of Letters just received in

that city: :
'

- .
"Camargo, (Mexico,) July 23.

"We are furnishing transportation for
the army, and securing supplies for forage
on the route lo Monterey. We have
contracted for 1,000 to 2,000 mules, Ta-noth- cr

letter fixes it positively at 1,500,
with the packing equipments complete;
and these, with the 5U0 wagons expected
here, will be ample lor the marching col-

umns. A large portion of the nineteen
thousand men of thisror) tCarmee will
be left al the different depots and entre-
pots from Brasos Santiago to Chiua, a-b-

sixty miles from this place, on the
route to Monterey. -

"The troops are now fast arriving here
in our steamboats; and the General will
in all probability move forward-fro- here
about the middle of next month, (August)
Now comes the commencement of those
operalioi s which will require all the capa-

city, skill, and energy of our General to
accomplish. The great dimeulties ol an
army invading Mexico begin here. So
far, every thing has favored General Tay-

lor, aud he has acquired not only a most
enviab'c reputation, but his good fortune
has become a proverb. I hope, of course
for his further success; but, in order to
secure it, the most careful combinations
of every kind, preparatory to the march,
are absolutely necessary, loo much
haste may prove as great an evil as a faul-

ty tardiness. It takes time for the requi-

site arrangements for the transportation
required for so many men, suddenly col-

lected here. Meantime the general is
impatient of the least delay, and theol-ficers- of

our department arc incessantly
occupied in preparations.

"Our news from the interior leaves us
in a doubt whether Paredes, of the head
army, will succeed or not in assembling a
force sufficient to oppose us. lie is said
to have called out the male population en
mussr. :md has stnmr positions to de- -

fend; but it is doubtful whether wc snaii
have another battle in Mexico.

Extract nf a letter from Col. IFhiting,
dmted "Matamoras, July 28. 181G.'

"The subsistence General Taylor call-

ed for that is, three hundred thousand
rations is now at or near Camargo. Wc
are now throwing up fcrage, ammunition,
and other supplies the boats taking mo-

derate loads in order lo accommodate
troop; j

"A company of Texan rangers came j

into Camargo a few days since, having I

started from .Nm Antonio dc oexar, cros- -
i

sed the Rio Grande at livedo, and pass--,
ed through Mier. In thus descending I

the rid;t bank it met with no molestation,
saw no rising for defence, but found all
things in tranquility.

"When ihe Louisiana volunteers were
about going out, and had many good hor
ses for sale, it was deemed expedient by
General Tavlor, as well as mvself, that
the opportunity should not be lost of put-
ting the light artillery aud Bragjj's compa-
ny in a fit condition for the f.eld, as the
hort es crlled for from Nw Orleans might
not arrive in time for the march. In this
way these companies have been recruited
at once, and Cap!. Duncan's company lias
already marcned for Camargo. The
price has not always been moderate, but
in no instance extravagant."

ExTRACT OF A LV.TTEU FRO CoL. HeN- -

ry. Whiting, dated "Matamoras, Julv
31. 1840.

"General Taylor has just issued an or- -

ler oirecim: inc remaining noons lomovc
nt- In f 'i'n-- 1 rrrf lo'ni: I rt s.. .I4r ivf v. (mining u itiiwtm mi.1(i T 4

trains, it is feared, will be inadequate.
To remedy this he will buy and hire all

;

j

the mules he can. The last report from
Camargo is favorable. A contract lias
been made for fifteen hundred mules and
packs complete. Gen Taylor goes 'to.
Camargo in a few days, when I shall im-

mediate! y follow to complete all arrange-
ments. Horse shoes are now coming in;
we were likely to suffer for them and for
forges. Forage and subsistence is abun-
dant. The United States steamer Neva
sunk on her way up to Camargo with
corgo on board. No lives lost, but much
company baggage and supplies. -

Late from the Rio Grande.

New On.F.ANR, August 1, 1810.
A transport has just arrived with the

Mobile volunteers under (Jen. Dcsho,who
have been discharged by General Taylor
by orders of the War Department, as have
ako all the Louisiana volunteers, six

lecrjlf ,nJ t!ie Sl rouis , ion The
. . .

"11,1 "it'iprsfn'i rpr I ip mi-ir-

lm;T,ce l!ie Dc artmeiIt do not con?idcr
(,cm in fcrv:cc lln(jcr anv exislip(r Jaw.
ti.ocp m ih m;-.- k.

Gfin Qaines cd vndeTWiS own au- -

thori,v. over and nhnv tb .,-.;;.;,,,- -

Gen. Taylor. The other volunteers are !

c-- J because ihsv would not extend
their term of service to twelve months, or
during the war, when they were regular-
ly and legally accepted for six mouths,
and had made all their business and oth-
er arrangements for an absence of that pe-
riod.

The Mobilians, under Desha, mustered
and entered the service, and left that place
in six hoiks after they had advice of
Gen. Taylor's critical situation, and cm-bark- ed

from this city even ahead of any
of the Louisiana volunteers; and now they
are turned adrift in this way! So gener-
al and great is the indignation that out of
all those from Louisiana, Alabama, end
Missouri, that have fallen under the oper-
ation ol this proceeding, lam informed
not a single man will remain, under the
invitation .of Gen. Tayior to form new
companies of such as were willing to Stay
on the terms prescribed.

THE PCLKTRAiD.
"We believe that there is but a single

public Journal in Philadelphia that advo-

cates the McKay Tariff Bill. " The pop-

ular voice m this quarter is remarkably

unanimous. Everywhere the language of
regret and condemnation is heard; and this

we believe, will be found to be the case

throughout Pennsylvania. The people

will regard themselves as cheated, deceiv-

ed. To show the game that was pursu-

ed at the last election, wc need but invite

attention to the following, from one af the

leading organs of the Polk party: .

From the Dem. Union, June 5, 1814. V

"COL. POLK AND THE TARIFF
A VILE WHIG FALSEHOOD.

"We perceive that the Ilarrisburgh In-

telligencer, with the mendacity so cmi-ncnt- ly

characteristic of the coon papers,
denounces Col. Polk in advance as an
"open Free Trade Theorist." The au-

thority of this gratuitous assertion is, of
course, not furnished by the Intelligencer,
as it is the policy of the ll'hig papers
l deal n habitual misrepresentation
both of the men and measures of the Dem-
ocratic party. 'Now wc. happen to know,
and state upon the author it if oj a Ten-nesste- ah

tvitlCivhomwc conversed al Bal-
timore a near neighbor of Col. Polk's

that he holds the doctrines of Free
Ttadein unqualified abhorrence. He
has never advocated it and never icill.
He is in favor of a judicious revenue Tar-
iff, affording' the' amplest incidental
PllOrnCTION to .Vmerican indus-tri- ,.

HE IS THE ESPECIAL FRIEND
AND ADVOCATE OF COAL AND
IRON INTEREST (!) those two great
objects of solicitude ic'th Pennsylvania,
and believing Permanence in otrr laws
to be '6f incalculable vilue, IS OPPOS-
ED TO THE DISTURBANCE OF
THE PRESENT TARIFF (!)

These facts we state upon the very best
authority, & cculion the Democracy of this
great State sgainst listening to the misrep-
resentation of the coons. The truth is,
the strong names of Polk and Dallas have
struck our enemies with such deep con-

sternation as to make them desperate in.
feeling and unscrupulous in the use of
means:'"

Thus then before the election, the peo-

ple of Pennsylvania were lc-l- that James
K. Polk was the especial friend of the coal
and iron interest, and was opposed to the
reduction of the present Tariff. . They
voted for him under such circumstances,
flml n ccvalln nm lo the Pres.
l,,,;,, . . . . ,

iinui Vli(AUt iLHU t licit, l3 1411 1 tCUil
Pcnnsylvania hag been betrayed. The, , ., fi.r- - ,ta c nm,

chanics and working classes , generally,
have been laughed to scorn. Pliila. In-quir- cr.

TI2C CaSiibrjjia KcSmcnt.
It annears that the volunteers for Cali- -

fornia, who are at prcscst encamped on
Governor's Island, are not quite willing to
go further than they have gone at least
upon the faith of the promise which the
Government has made to them. It was
the genercl impression that after the term
of their enlistment expired, they were to
receive grants of land in California as a
reward for their services. Of course this
intention implied that California was to
be made an integral part of the Union, ei-

ther by conquest or purchase; but the con-

ditions of acceptance, to which each vol
unteer has subscribed, make the destiua

,r ri.; :.,,i::.
. 1 "

nr.il tbr !.vi(innc f l(ti - i r-- ff !;".n.i

qually a matter of doubt It looks as if
there hrd been deceit, and the impres
sions made on the minds of the volunteers
are, it is said, of the most unfortunate
character. Many of them would like, ve-- nr

much, to return and quit the uncertain
chance in the West, for which they have
perilled all, to renew the soberness of
steady life in the great Eastern city from
whence they have been drawn.

Besides, wc do not sec what necessity
there is for going lo conquer. California,
settle Oregon, or any thing of the kind.
Mr. Polk has declared that the prominent
difficulty with Mexico to overcome is a
boundary line. There is no need of seu-dir- g

a large body of troops so far, when,
in all probability, peace will be declared
before they get far enough to see the wa- -

ters ol the Atlantic meet those of the Pa
cific. , And, if we must -- have" California,
it is infmitel- - better to purchase it honest-
ly than to turn a war which, in its incep-
tion, was intended only for-defen- of
the ground lying between the Nueces and
the RioGrande.into a war of conquest for
national aggrandizement and enlargement
of our topographical limits. If we pur-
chase it, emigrants will of their own ac-

cord settle it fast enough. U. S. Gaz.

AnoiSjer Fraud in Progress.
Great efforts are now being made to

induce the enemies of the British Tariff
to vote for the Locofoco Free Trade can-

didate for Canal Commissioner, in oppo-
sition to James M. Power, and steadfast
friend of the Tariff of 18 12. Even some
of those who pretend to be opposed to
the British Tariff, urge upon its enemies
to vole for the Bradford county Free
Trade condidate for Canal Comissioncr
and bury the Tariff question, and all pop-
ular indignation against the Free Traders,
by giving them a victory in Pennsylvania,
to be heralded over the Union ! Such
councils can have little weight with sensi-
ble and right thinking men. They will
ba spurned with indignation, and those
who ure them, set down as British Free ',

Traders ia disguise. The freemen of j

Pennsylvania cannot be deceived and be--
frayed again, now when smarting uuder
tier own credulity. The bow of hone is i

only m a strait forward course. Pa.
Tel.

Trouble about ISic Subtresury.

It was the intention of Congress hot
to let the Subtreasury act go into opera-

tion before the first ot January next, but,
by carelessness in the- - wording of the
bill, it turns out that it went into effect im-

mediately on its passage, except as 16 the
"provision in relation to specie payments,
which is postponed till the 1st of January
next. And even here there was a mis-

take made, it is alleged; by which the act
of 1789 was revived or kept in force, and
this act allows specie only to be received
in payments to the. Government! A cor--

! respondent of the New York Evening
Post gives the following account ol tne
bill, which is, no doubt, on Treasury au-

thority. Baltimore Patriot.

"An examination of the Subtreasury
has led to the conclusion lhatit goes into
effect immediately, so far as to prevent
the treasurers or receiycrs from deposit-
ing or keeping any money in the banks,
or any where but in the vaults of the Gov-

ernment. It does not require that specie
shall alone be received for public dues un-

til the. first of January next. But it leaves
no discretion as to places of deposite. If,
as is alleged, the act of 1789 is still in
force, nothing but specie can now be re-

ceived. The balances at present in the
banks cannot be transferred to other de-

positories until the first of April next.
Such, was not the intention of those . who
framed the law, yet so it reads. An over-
sight inconsistent with dates has been the
cause of this mistake.. What measures
the Administration will adopt for a state
of circumstances for which they were not
provided, and which were not expected,
remains to be seen."

The 3Xormozi Emigrants.

The St. Louis New Era of the 7th
says: "The General Brook arrived yes-
terday from the mouth of ihe Yellow
Stone' whence she left on the 7th July.
The water was falling, with scant four
feet in the channel. The Brook has
been gone seventy-fiv- e days on the trip,
in being 2,500 miles from Si. Louis. She
met the Clermont 100 miles above Coun-
cil Bluffs. At Council Bluffs they learn-
ed that five hundred Mormon wajjons had
crossed end gone on towards Fort Lara-
mie, and one thonsand more were ready
lo cross. They had planted barley'and
buckwheat near Council Bluffs. The
foremost parties expected to winter near
Fort Laramie, anil the balance on the
Plate river. . At Fort Leavenworth, on
the North side, they passed the five hun-
dred Mormons who had joined the army.
The distant prairies were much burned,
and the buffalo ranged low down towards
the settlements. Plenty of buffalo were
found two hundred miles above Council
Bluffs. The boat brought down some
live buffalo, elk and a grisly bear, and
also the stuffed skin of, a grisly bear
larger than the largest ox; it was killed in
the act of carrying off a buffalo that it
had caught coming out of the river. The
boat brought down a large quantity of
furs, robes and peltries for Pierre Chou-

teau, Jr. &, Co."

T?sc mechanics Aroused!
No better argument could possibly be

adduced in favor of the Whig Tariff of
1812, than was exhibited at the Locofoco
conntv meeting on Tuesday. When it
was annonccd at tlm Depot work-shop- s,

and the various manufacturing establish
ments in town, that the wire-worke- rs in-

tended to pass resolutions approving of
the British bill, lluee hundred Demo-
crats, by a simultaneous impulse, threw
down their. their tools, gave three cheers
for the Tariff of 1842, and proceeded in a
body, in their working clotnes and with
their sleeves roiled-- . tip, to the Court
House, with a fixed determination to vote
down every attempt to bolster up the
ruinous measures of the Administration.
These men have learned by bitter experi-

ence that the professions and theories of
Locofocoism are false and ruinous. .They
had tested the Tariff of '42 found it all

they could desire, and were resolved to

stand by it in defiance of party dictation.
They have taken a noble stand, and we
trust they will nobly maintain it. Read-

ing Journal

DECLINE IN Wr II EAT. The
Baltimore Patriot notes a considerable de-

cline in wheat since Saturday week. The
best new prime red will not now com-

mand more than 85 cents per bushel.
Oats have also declined to 25 cents per
bushel. Flour is likewise dull of sale.
, And this in the face of the passage of
Sir. 3lobert Peel's bill in England, and
Robert J. Walker's bill in Uie United
States!. Verily, our farmers are to be
benefited by Free Trade.

The Way it wor&s.
The Spirit of the Times says that

"Mr.- - Shepherd, of Philadelphia, is
making arrangements to have all his coats
manufactured in Belgium. He leaves for

Paris in a few weeks and will establish
an agency there, and will receive his
cloathing ready made much cheaper than
it can be made here under the New Tar-
iff." - y .

'

This is the way the abandonment of
protection to American Industry works ?

Locofocos of Terry county
came out spvnkilu for the . REPEAL of
the British Tariff", and denounced Mr.
Dallas a TRAITOR next to Arnold, at a
County Meeting held at Bloomfield last
week.

Mr..Gough, the temperance lecturer is
dangerously ill at Liberty in Bedford
county, v lrgmia.

:

The Sub-treasu- ry law goes into opera
tionou the first of January next.

,.

The Worcester Shield states that the bank
of Salisburjr, Md., has topped payment.

SAIU'fV' .W. PEAUSOX,
returned to the praciiee ol

flTAVlNG lenders his professional
services lo his old clients and the public
generally.

: Office in North end of Snyder's row,
alely occupied by A. J. ugie. r,?q

THE COMMON SCHOOLS.

V Somerset borough, will onen on
' Monday, the 7;h September, to

continue for six months.
A Teacher, capable of giving instruc:

lion in reading, writing, arithmetic and
grammar, wanted none other need ap-

ply. By order of the Board.
Aug. 1846. GEO. MOWRY, Sec'y.

Strayjtf&are.
!T1AME trespassing on the premises

J of ihe subscriber in Milford town-

ship, Somerset county, Pa., on the 4th
of July .

173: sailer inJiiagz
about fourteen years old. The owner
is requested io come forward prove prop-

erty, pay charges and take her away or
she will be disposed of as the law directs.

HENRY BAUCHEU.
Aug. 4, '40.

STRAY COLT,

CAME trespassing on the premises
subscriber, in Jennervil'e

township on the 24th day of July 1S4G,

a Black Mare Colt
supposed to be iwo years old I 2st spring,
with ball face and three while legs to ihe
knees, and the lefi hip is slipped and no
other marks.

The owner is requested to come for-

ward prove property, pay charges, and
take her away, or shewi!l be diaposed
of as the law directs.

JACOB BROWN,
August 18, 1840.

Stray Steei s.

CAME to the premises of the
in Somerset township,

eleven miles west of the town of Somer-
set, on the turnpike, aboul the first of
May last, four stray, as follows;

One brindle steer:
One brindle and white steer;
One dark red steer, with some white

on the body, and
One brown steer, with white head.-Al- l

are two-yea- r olds' aud neither has
any ear marks,

The owner is requested to come for-

ward prove property, pay charges and
lake ihem away, otherwise they will be
disposed of as ihe law directs.

JOHN C. BEN FORD.
Aug. 1S'40.

Somerset County, ss.
&.-$- g A" T zii adjourned Orphans
S L. . S 5iia court held at Somerset, in

v--- ant fr S31'' C0l,nly the
I4i i dav Di uly, A. D. lot 6. Belore
he Honorable Judges lhoreof.

ON motion of F, M, Kimmel Esq, ihe
CMiirt "rant a rule on ihe heirs and
legal Representatives of William Sil
baiigh deceased, to appear at an adjourn
ed Orphans Court to be held at Somer
set on Monday the Tth day of September
next (1846) aud sbw cause if any they
have whv the Real Estate of raid Wm.
Silbaugh dee'd should not he sold.

Extract from the records of said court,
certified this 14ih dav of July. A. D
184(1. W.'H. PICKING.

July 2S, 1840 Clerk

To the heirs and legal' rep-
resentatives of Kosanna
ShaAer, deceased.

nAKE notice that an inquest will be
JL held at Ihe house of David Wil-

liamson, in ihe township of Somerset and
county of Somerset, on Wednesday the
26th day of August 184G, for the pur-
pose of making partition of the real es-

tate of said Rosanna Shaffer, dee'd, to
and among her children and legal repre-
sentatives, if the same can be done with-
out prejudice to or spoiling of the whole,
otherwise to value, and appraise the same,
according law; at which time and place
you are required to attend if you think
proper.

JACOB PHILIPPE
July, 3 146-61- . Sheriff.

Orphans' Court Sale
"

OF

T N pursurnce of an order of th! Or--- 1

phaiis' Court of Somerset county,
here will be exposed to sale by public

outcry al the house of John Brubaker in
the town of I'erlin, on Tuesday the 1st
of September next, ihe following real
estate, late the property of Elisabeth
Poorbaugh, deceased, viz.

A certain tract of land,
situate in allegheny township, adjoining
lands of John Poorbaugh, Samuel Rover
George Poorbaugh and others, contain-
ing one hundred atid sixty five acres, be
ihe same more or less, with ihe appcrtc-nance- s.

Terms One third in ham?, and the
balance in two equal annual instalments,
to be secured by judgment bonds.

Attendance will be given by Charles
Hefiley, Trustee, &c.

By order of the Court,
W. H. PICKING,

Aug. 5, 1840. " Olerk.

For Sale at this Ofiictv

In the Court of Common
Fleas of Somerset County,
rennsylrania, of January
Term, 1S44. io. G.
A ND now to wit: 6, August 1SU.
.EL 'Phe account of George Weller, c.

questrator of the Somerset and Cumber,
land Turnpike road, filed in my ofiicp,
and will be presented to the court for
confirmation, on Monday the 7th day of
September next.
Proth'y Office Som- - A. J. OGLE.
erset, Angus til, '40$ Prothonotary.

FRENCH
BURR FACTORY.
THE subscriber respectfully infMrm?

public in general, anJ mill
owners in particnlarrthai he still contin-
ues 14 carry on tin; making of

in the borough of Voungtown, West-
moreland county Pj. In addition to l.is
old stock he has received a large number
of choice tturr Blocks, from" ihe east,
with ali other necessary materials, ho
will be able to manufacture Mill Stonrs.nf
any size on the shortest notice. The sub-
scriber thanklul for the patronage he h.i
heretofore received, he Hatters himself
from eleven years experience in his
business together with keeping the most
experienced workmen in his employ,
that he c:in render general satisfaction,
and that on the most liberal terms he
can and will sell as low as any manufac-
tory in the western country.

Order3 direcicJ la the subscriber in
Yeungstown, Westmoreland county , pa
punctually attended to.

JOHN TONER.
jnlv 59. 1840.

Mate of S'cjsiiM Ivnma.
Somerset County, ss.
.wy?. T nn adjourned Orphans

SVW&f court held at Somerset
HsSj$ and for said county and
5tiC State aforesaid, on the Millm day of July A. D. 1846.
Present Honorable ). S. Uiack. Presi-

dent, and John McCartv and George
Chorpenning, associaie Judges of the
same court.

IN the matter of the estate of Peter
Bradford, late of Somerset county, Penn-
sylvania, deceased.

Ami now to wit: July 14th, 1S4G, lha
final account of David Weimer, adminis-
trator of said deceased, confirmed by the
court, and July 1 5th, A. D. 1840, the
court appoint Samuel W. Pearson, Iaac
HugU3 aud Samuel Gaither, Eqrs., au-

ditors to report a distribution of the funds,
in the hands of the Administrator, to wit,
the sum of ihree thousand five hundred
and ninety one dollars and twenty cents,
$3591, 0) to and among the persona

logally entitled to receie the same.
Three weeks notice of the Auditors

meeting to be published in one paper in
Somerset county, Penn'a. and same no-

tice in one weekly paper in Louisville
Kentucky, and in Saint Louis Missouri.

Extract from the Records of said court,
certiiied this loth day of July, 1846

W H. PICKING,
Clerk.

To the heirs of Feter Brad-
ford, late of Somerset Coun-
ty, Vciui'a. deceased.

IN pursuance of the above commission
the undersigned auditors therein named,
will meelat the Hotel of Wm. II. Pick-
ing in Somerset Borough, County and
State aforesaid, on Friday the 28th dau
of ' Jlugust . next lo pe'iform the duty
thereby enjoined upon them, at which
time and place, ail persons interested
are notified to attend, if they see proper.

W 1 tAKbUiV,
1. HUGUS.
S. GAITHER,

Somerset. July 21, I84G. Auditors."
The Weekly Louisville Journal and

Weekly Missouri Republican will conv.
as per order of court, and send a copy of
each number of their respective nanen
containing the advertisement to this of--
nce.

"n"N pursuance of an order of the Or-pha- ns

court of Somerset County,
ihcre will be exposed to sale bv nuhlif
outcry on the premises, on Saturday the
wjui aay oj siugmi next, the following
valuable real estate, laie the oronenv t
Jacob Swank deceased, viz:

QlIP Pln.ni.n.finn
anu tract oi land, Htuste in Somerset
township, 3 miles Norih East from Som
erset Borough, near the Somerset and
Sloystown road, adioininr lands of Chri.
thn Savior, Henry J. Ileiple, Jacob
Snyder Esq.. John Swank and oihers,
;or'tainiiig. 28S ACRES and al-

lowance, 150 acres of which are clear,
with about 25 or 30 acres in meadow,
on which are erected a large two story
log house weatherboarded, a log barn,
stables aud other building, there'is also
a large apple orchard, with an apple-mil- l
and cider press on the the premises, as
also several nerer failing streams of good
water.

Tlrms made known on the dayof sale.
Also at. the same time ami

place, will be sold the following person-
al properly viz. ! ten plate Stove and
pipe, 1 Bureau, Kitchen Cubboard. 1

Buffalo Robe, 4 or 5 double coverlets, a
loi of bedding, and a variety of Kitchen
furniture, on a reasonable credit.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock A. M,
and due attendance will he given.

. SAMUEL I1UNSAKER.
SAMUEL SWANK,

Jul 3 1841. "

Adm'n.


